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clothing whore you can get
lh"at suits vu. We are selling

raore clothing than any store in
Pendleton

Suits $5 00 to $15.00

Pants $1.00 to $ 5.00

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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SPLIT. BRITTLE, DULL

From DandrufT,
Cauiad by a (.arm.

HAIR.

Which

Split hair, harah hair, I alter I Ml
hair, brittle hair, falling hair, all owe
their origin to dandruff, tvbiofa II
caused by a ineaaly little inicrnbe that
MITOWI into the scalp, throwing up
the cuticle into dandruff scales and
Happiou the vitality of the hair at the
root, causing the several diseased con-
ditions of the hair till it finally falls
out. Modern science has discovered a
remedy to destroy the dandruff mi-
crobe, which - combined in Newhro's
Merpicide, which may be had of any
druggist. Allays itching instantly and
makes hair soft as ailk. Take no iub-Htitut-

nothing "just ai good."

Arrival! at Hotal Pen II "ton
William K Bullus, Newport, Or.
W K Glendinning, Portland,
(ieo Harris, Cortland.
Chaa II (ileim, Portland.
K lUrkdull, Portland.
1 Met. i Moray, Walla Walla.
F H Kenny, Portland.
K M Newell. Hpokane.
J H Kloeckner.
A S Legrow, Walla Walla.

Stevens, S ukane
W B Moiby, La Urande.
W I McCorrnack, Mankato.
S H HiMiper, Portland.
Leo I Williams, Portland.
H K l.acv, Kanaai Cilv, Mo.
C W Hbainet, Chicago.'
John Andrew, Portland.
C W Cottani, Oakland, Calif.
John P Booth, Chicago.
Morris Watts, Sterling, Colo.
A K Nelson, Portland.
J A Yancy.
I Manafleld.
K B May, Portland
L dimming, leadville, Colo.
II B Sill and family, Portland.
L Koshlainl, I'ortland.
A S lleatlield, Spokane.
J L Smith, Athena. '
W K Kurt. Portland.

Sha Didn't Waar a Haik.
But hr Imauty was completely

hidden by aora, blotcbei ind pimidea
till atte uatid Buckleu'i Arnica Naive.
Then they vaniMlied as will all erup-
tions, fever wires, boila, ulcer, car-
buncles and felons from its use. In-
fallible for cuts, corns, burns, scald
and piles. Cure guaranteed '"(' at
Tallmau A Co.'i.

Can't Baal Martin.
Vou can't beat Martin's prices on

grocer iea and you can't tind a nicer,
cleaner stock of groceries to select
from. He has now in attack a siecial
line of laucv cheeae including im-
ported liuiberger. Try aotue of the
UppOMd herring and BEMalOjd white
hsh that he has received from the
Kast. Kememhar the bakery depart-
ment of Martin's store is tile best in
i.e city.

Old Soldier' Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, Ind., writes: "Mv wife
was sick a long time iu spite of good
doctor's treatment, but Mae wholW
cured by Dr. King's New Life Till
which worked wonders lor her health. '
i iiey uiwav's do. irv them, uuly 'lc

' at Tallmau & Co., drug store.

YERS' BEST FLOUR
IL!?" ood. bri uae Byen' Beit Flour It took first

a Fair over all eoinpeti- -
. auu give excellent aatisfactlon wli,-reve- r hhmI.

a3jil'2".U ur-"t- d. 'We have the boat Steam
WmUf, titmd Rye and Beard leas Barley.

fcNDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

w Dem Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
froro om ,,jnt to ten mmgjgi will freeze cream

from three to five minutea; alo have a full
llQe of fihiug tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

More buying

Ct TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

PENDLETON TO CELEBRATE

INDEPENDENCE DAY WILL
SBRVBD HERE.

BR OB- -

aatlnK Callad for Tonitht to Form
Committal and Lay Oiniral Plant

Tor thi Fourth.
It is settle.! that Pendleton will cele-

brate the Fourth of July.
And, inasmuch a Pendleton iisubIIv

celebrates pretty well when she staits
out. to do a job of celebrating, it i safe
right here to assert that Pendleton
Will have a good time to offer her
gnesti who come here during the week
ending Julv

No one know what will be done.
But that BOBOtlhlai will be done and
done right, everyone knows who
knows enough to come in out of the
rain.

Tonight a Muting.
At the council rooms this evening

will be held a meeting to lorm a gen-
eral committee and lav general nlana.
It is hoped that the hiiines men will
attend and exhibit some intereet in the
preparations. It is desired that the
celebration be a success, and that new-idea-

as to how it should lie carried on
be advanced. Therelore, let all public
spirited men be at the council FOO0M
at H o'clock this evening and attend
this meeting.

In a ireneral wav, it is expected that
a baseball tournament will be a prom-
inent feature.

Already, ftilH) has been subm-ribe-

by the saloon men, and other husinc
men will be seen at once. It will be
suggested that they mention the cele
bration in ail the advertisements they
insert in newspapers.

SPORTSMEN IN SESSION

The Me(a shoot and other Contitti on
Sunday, Juni 0.

A well attanded meeting of the Pen-
dleton SiHirtsmen's association was
held Thursday evening in the council
rooms. Principal interest centered on
discussion of the medal shoot and a
special contest which are to take place
on Sunday afternoon, commencing at 'J

o'clock. The eye-open- fur the day
will be a contest at Ul bluerocks each
for special prizes. The first prize will
be a sweater offered by F.. M. l.vons,
of the St. Joe store; second prize a

belt offered by Lee Teutsch, of the
Cleaver Brothers I try (mm id company ;

third prize, a pound roll of Ukiah
creamery butter, donated by J. M.
Spence, the agent of that concern. A

prize will be given to tl ne breaking
the fewest bluerocks in the contest, in
that hi shell will not cost him any-
thing, II. J. Still man donating the
belli. Thi match will be ihot under

the Butte handicap rules, the same
a tnose giveruing the i lal contest.

The Medal Lonmt.
Following the special contest will

occur the regular monthly shoot of the
iiiemhers i r the club trophy, now in
possession of II. J. Stillman. This will
lie at L'5 bluerocks.

Conrad F. Kohler, of the QoldN
Kule hotel, and Doriey Burgess, of
Ogden, were admitted to membership.

t IT Y COUNCIL MEETING.

Preliminary Movement for the Briotlon
or a City Hall.

At the regular u.eet ing of the city
council held on Wednesday evening,
June .'i. Coiincilmeu ilartman, Sum- -

uierville aid OloptOfl were tppointM a
committee to comer Willi a c imiiiittee
from the Young Men's ( hri-ti.- ni asso
ciation and from the I'einlleton t'oni- -

merciul association in regard to a
building. There is talk of putting a
city hall jointly by the above three
organization.

1 he pisitiou ol sexton ol the city
cemetery, tilled hv I . K. Koork, was
le. iitied vacant, .ind W L. Porter wa

apsiilited in his place.
The bill of D, K. Koork o f Q lor

poiioning e.uirreli in the city ceme
tery wa disallowed.

Application for Honor license of
C. K. Kohler V Co., C. L. MoQioOII
and Foster Mcintosh were granted.

Hie street uuiittee wa empowered
to pay for the grading ol vteiih sir.-- t

on completion of each block.
1 he treasurer's report was sub

mitted, read and placed on tile. It
showi a balance on hand April :0 of
10,SM.97; balance on hand May Sl,ol

Ho '.ii The cah i distributed in
the different funds us (ollowa:

vnersl fuuil
Callvd unrraul lun l

liVfi iiiklui In ud
leneral siuklng lun l

1'oUl
Warruut luud

l6,irTii ii'.1

......
lMO 01

,niu i

liajH'
6,ur is

lutol cub PTjTT
I;.-.- .rder Beam's report shows the

following:

(ovcrilmwii)

Total iiuinlsur ol arrests during May,
113; Hues paid, IMOj went to jail,
'ii licenses issued on treasurer's
receipts, OOii.'sJ ; cash oaid treasurer
-- fines, $:;i0; dog tax, fl7.80 biccle

lletMaV, estrav stock, N total,

Bill! Allowed.
The following tills were allowed:
KoU.rt Forster, M.ltti Carter 4

Kale, 125: Last Oregoniau Pub. Co
ir.L'5 : Mrs. M. Tucker, 12; Oliver

& Co., IL40; J. , Beam t.Wi Jos.
Basler l.'.o, Studebaker BrXM.,

fib).7; B. S. Wattle, 110.26 1. Ken
ler. S. S Iticaetts. fu , lieorge
Me.ker, tiH.bki; K. Murphy. 6
P. E. L. & P. Co., 2tM H. Kopittke,
60c; water commission, 27t.7.

ei 9
WOOLMBN HO HI SHODDY.

Livnioek Assoelallon Takis Important
Action In thi Premises

Sheepmen have caused the following
circular to be sent to officers f the
National Livestock association

"President John W. Springer, of
the National Live Slock Asn lation,
Las just appointed one of the lnoat im
portant special commilteee that will
act tor the asnociatiou tin- - year, llie
committee consists of Hon. ('. ).
btocglager, Boise, Idaho, chairman

T. C. Powers, Helena,
Mont. ; Hon. Mortimer Levering,
Lafayette, lud. ; Hon. K. S. (josnev,
Flagstaff, Ariz., and Hon. Hwiglit
Lincoln, Milford Center, Ohio, and its
dutiec will be the drafting of a bill to
be introduced at the coming session of
congress, providing lor government
spection of woolen goods and to other
wise carry out llie puriswus ol a res.nu- -

tiou uiiamuiouslv adopted at tiie
annual oouventiou of the association
held in Salt Lake City last Jauuary.

Is

AsK for Legislation
"Home legislation along tbeso lines
believed to be absolutely necessary

to vi

U X

J

in

industry of the West from total anni
hilation. While the stock ol wool
brought into Uiis country prior to me
operation ol the Diugley act iu ioo
has steadily decreased, and manufac-

turers have materially iucreaeed UmII
output of goods, the price of Ameri-

can wool has practically remained in-

active or steadily decliued. Ibis is

due, the woolgrowers believe, V) tue

increased consumption nf ilusldy.
which necessarily decreases the de-
mand for wool.

'The national association maintains
that it is perfectly consistent in de-
manding tin legislation. Oleomarga-
rine manufacturer, nackera, distillers,
brewer and tobacco and cigar manufac-
turer and other branches nf trade

re obliged to nbmit to federal In-
spection and to the proper clanillcation
of their product and the sheepgrowers
feel there can be no valid reason whv
a law of the character suggested should
not be enacted, especially when one ol
the loading industries of the nation is
endangered bv the fraud now practiced
upon it."

-- - - e e.

THE MARION COUNTY CROPS

Grain and Fruit slightly Dliappolntlng
at to Proipnt.

Salem, June X. -- Orain filds on the
Marion county prairies are not allow-
ing a heavy a stand a was expected.
The grain on summer fallow is ahead
of other fields, eswcially where the
land was summer fallowed early and
harrowed down well.

Hop yard a a w hole show up finely.
Manv of the old yards show a poor
stand of vines, but are making good
growth and no signs of aphides have
yet appeared. The general opinion ii
that good price- - will prevail.

The Italian prune crop w'll he a
record breaker, and the petite and
silver prunes are showing a better
prospect, although thin in places.

The cherry crop that promised to lie
heavy early in the season, now
promise to he very light. Apple are
showing a better yield than wa ex-
pected, but will not be one-hal- f a
crop, th ingh of excellent quality. Cool
weather throughout tiie week has been
detrimental to all crop.

Social doing lor thi week have
been given up for the college com-
mencement exercise, in the various
educational institutions, t'he eeleetrie
physicians' convention took place Wed-
nesday. Friday evening the l

graduating class occupied the
grand opera house with I Van S. T.
Bichnr.lon mater of ceremonies and
P. II. D'Arhy principal orntor.

"
ACCIDENT AT QOLCONDA

Jamii French and John Duniton An
Mrloutly Injurid.

Baker City, June ".- - - Late this after-
noon new- - w is brought to Baker of an
explosion in the shaft of the tiolconda
mine, in which James French and
John hunstau were seriously injured,
perhaps fatailv. French 'a eyes were
blown out and his face badly muti-
lated, and it is believed he will live
only a few hour Ihinstan's condition
i not known so definitely. The

wa a hot id powder which
had hey placed hv the preceding shift
and had tailed to go oft. The Hurleigh
drill being operated by French and
Duniton struck the charge.

GRAND RUN DB VALLBY.

Damagi From Freezing on Tuitday
Night Wai Conildirabli.

William v.irgeant, a lawyer, mining
man and lumberman of l.awton and
La lirande, is a visitor in Pendleton
and will leave Saturday morn'ng for
Spokane He states that the damage to
crops by freezing in the 4 rami Konde
vallev on Tuesday and Tuesday night,
JnOM I, will be from t.'iM.ooo to
Ij'hmkhi I he principal loss was on
account of the damage to sugar beets.
Fruit of different k i nds was als' in-

jured. The extent of the damage to the
wheat and barley crops could not Im

estimated when he was at La (irande,
as the farmers had not been able to
discover for themselves how badly the
grains had iu ered.

Beware ot Ointments ior Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

h mercury will ur.-l- de-tr- the wiimj ol
muell and completely the whole sye-- t

in h ii entering It through the mucous sur-i-

Buch article, .lioul't never ! ti.e.t ex-
Dial on presort pUooi Iron rsan tabil antral'
clem, in. .I m tip they will do l P-- fold to

t y.iu . hii Hi.iWy derive from them.
Hull - i nurrn run-- , manufactured by K. J.

i,, in .v ... lol' tn , contain, no mercury,
an I s Iskea atsraally, aetlai directly up.iu
tie- bioo an I lien on. .urfae.-- . of the .y.leiu.
In buying Hall'. Catarrh fur.- you get
in" genuine. It I. taken internally, end made
in rolsdo. Ohio, hy V J i heiiey ,k Co. Te.lt-BloBla-

fro-- .

ivjlu by all druggLt., pre u 7.V. per bottle.
Hall's Family iTll. are the bv.l.

For Sail.
QM ten foot header, three header

Dgdg. one fourteen hor.--e Pitts IMl

pr iv. d power almost new. Call or
address,

J. T. LIKI.' ALI.KN, Adams.

Kc.ema, saltrheum, tetter, chafing,
i v DOisoaloJi and all skin tortures are
ouicklv euro.

ill i e
,V Co.

hv HeWitt's Witch Hazel
1 P.- - certuin pile cure. Tallmau

Number Your Houses.
See official notice bottom

page of this paper.

A suite of MOM Im the Fast Ore-
goniau building, hot and cold water,
bathroom, for ill a mouth during the
su miner. Apply at the Last Oregon ian
ollb e

Jk BabyTLath

CU1ICURA
SOAP.

It prtw nu . iialtug, leiliii., uml rouglnietsj

uf U.e .Uu, wsHlie. bilsinmsllnu, allays It. b

In, and InMOMMi when followed by gagj
11. implication, ol ( cini uA Ointuitul, U.e

ai. it pklu cure, .pee. Illy cure, all form, ut
Sbm ui.U .' alp huuiur. and ruatulH Uv hall.

MUST BE SOLD.
T he entire stock of the
old Wiley H Allen Musit
Co. iMtfUfleOall 10 make
room for a large ami com
jib-t- line of pianos, or-
gans, small musical in-

struments and sheet
music now on ihe road.
Call and see the stock.

second

Vou can save $ 100 to $i 25
on a piano.

Firstclass tuner in attendance

Wakefield & Failing,
Uoldeo Wul ttlock.

Court Street.

00T A VERDICT I OR $20.7H

RAILROADER WINS OUT
COURT.

IN

Suit of O. D. Simmon. Aaalnit 0 R. N.
In thi Clnult Court.

The suit of R I. s; minion
the O. K. A N. company for 140,000
damages .nine to au end in the circuit
court on the afternoon of Thursday,
June ft, when the jury brought in a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff and
tied the damages at 120,700. Judge
A. 8. Bennett, of The Italic, and

Attornev I. H. Hailev Bppeared
for the plaintiff and W. W. Cotton, of
Portland, and Carter , Kaley, of
Pendleton, for the defendant company.
The point raised wa that Mr. Sim-
mon wa not a pasenger, within the
legal meaning of the word, when the
accident happened at on May
1H, IMO. He was a fireman working
on a helper, lint had been at I. a
Q Hkndo on the above BOOtlOBod date,
for mmlical attention. He did not pay
hi fare on the trip from La (irande to
Kamela, according to the custom of
railroad employes. There is a rnle of
the 0 R. & N. company that no pas-
sengers shall be allowed to ride 00
freight trains. Mr. MiaMMMM did not
alight front the train itnuiediab ly after
its arrival at Kamela, and wis bully
injured in a rear-en- d collision which
occurred in the vards shortly after-wird- .

His left hip wa thrown out ol
joint and the socket crushed, so that
Sir. Simmons will be a cripple for
life. One leg and several ribs were
r0

Ovireomi at thi Virdlet.
When the verdict of the jurv RTOI

read fixing the damage at ii),7lX,
Mr. Simmons was overcome bv hi

..i .t iemotion, ne cnoaeu up iit.o ailer-ward- s

said that he couldn't have ex-
pressed bis thanks to a single one ol
the jurymen if it were to save his life.
He wa well pleased with the verdict,
but -- aid the company could keep the
money in welcome if it could only putl
Ii mi in uch health and strength as
he had prior to tlie accident.

An An nn. Will Bi Takin.
The defendant 's attorneys state that

the case will be apsrilei. They say
tne ((Uesttou to tie settled was purely
a legal one, ami thev want it passed
upon and settled by the supreme court
of this state, so that there will DO Ml
i Kfltf in the future for trial of BOOB
cases. If employes art. passengers
when of trains under such con-
ditions, they of course will be entitled
to damage.

TAPE
WORMS

"A taps worn eighteen fsel long alletal cams on the scene afli r n taking two
a -- AKBTO Ttall I am sure lias oaused my

bed h fnr tbr nasi lure tears I sin sun
taking CeacarrU. the only cathartic worthy of
Diilloe by seualhl "

UBo. W 11, si is llalrd, MiM.

CANOV

rasoi mas

CIRCUIT

against

dis-
trict

Kamela

broken.

riding

I'lsa.ant I'aiaiatils PTiWnt Taste Hood li111..HI . i'vit s c weaken m i.iicc ih is ,,

... CURI CONSTIPATION. ...
Mesas) a.f M...r. 1.. m..i,..i. it, 11

siiiirniiln-i- ill, -- M M
Helm

proarly appln!, with tlie proatr IB
pliaiice at the proper lime, amuses the
sluggish bloisl aild sends it coursing
through tlie arteries and veins like a
sparkling, leaping brook. This removes
cloggi-- and (siisunous uiuller from the
system. Can you afford to go crawl
ing around, dragging out a miserable
state of feeling when such a remedy as

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT

is within your .each',' Write lor mv
free biHiklets, whicli explains fully all
MO may wish to know.

I)k. A. T. SANDBN,
A

POWTLANU,

I

Call up:- -

Kuisel hlokk,
OKMIO.N.

TRANSFER,
TRU C IN(i,
B T OR AG E.

CROWNER & SON.
hl.arilu.s MAIN t.

No. 5

(or

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Esiieclsl etuulluu gin.u

to CuusIitu weals v

Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink : : : : : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

JUNE BARGAINS
Bill k (Ires'- - goodti V i"1 b( I wnli
Black droit goodis )6 inchet wido 2.Sc
BIOCM sittitt finish iltcss goodli 44 in wide
Cotton worsted dress gOOdl,00 nn htl wide Km

Worsted dress oods, ,j . inches wide 2rK
All wool i niVOl skirt anil suit utatrrial, 3 111 wide QQq
Japanese silk in .ill colofti ' lochfll wide x.
Japanese silk, all colors, 2 in. wide I'alfet.i finish
Changeable toffeta silk, boat duality .s-- v-

Turke red table linen, s ut( ties wide
BleaCnod tablt linen, 5' incites widt; ......
Bloat hod table linen, hi inches wide.. jt.
Half bleat lied table linen, Ul inches wide
Bloachod nmslin, 3(1 inches wide fj
( iood apron check ... ....
Boat apron chockod gihgbam
Satine Petticoat", deep flounce, knife pleating iM
Merceriaed boot petticoata, tc irdian pleated floun $.t..So
Parcalo wrapperi new pattern trimmed liao 3 1 to 44
WoiiK-n'-s Tell lor wafll Suits, in mixed t;t ij ifO, 10
Women' Tailor MatJi Suits. $lfVOO
Shirt waists, a lot to close, worth ft to ft 50
Men's sweaters, Ml the tiling ftir now (jo
Men's cotton so, per doen pair
50 men's suits, some were (1.50, others to f2. all

the best ones

Read this list every day,
'twill be worth your while.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Agents ItuttcrUks

At

Ooiaguu Ul. Vr

Culsioo.

Modern

WAV!
Patterns.

IN TUB LEAD.

liV
2fc

He
17c
;Wc
22c
He

Hc
l!k
18c
UK:

27c
c

k
5c

mi
$2

72c
$5.M

S..t2

r,c
tSc

$8.80

MOPPOW
(OASTES BRAKE

KafrlOBMaMaaBaaaai I" ' ' o i ll.lllc

1 flu JB Moti pb h ss fet t i m

lijK Xiaf Novel put off until I morrow when m

riXseJ tisf lead t. r em lllaatnlitl huaklri

PHT Cclipae Martkifacturtnii Co.. 1

I I I . ss. aaaaaaaas.O"asaaBaBa0sa.-a- O

H..I.I a ml l. I T !

i.i I ( - ik

I

kos.aiCHir

Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent

.very
CoDreoieoco

For

Kingdiant

reduced,

11 in Arm with Vour Pocket hook.

'nil line carpets have Peen selectisl
with a view ol giving you the best
reltre tot (root bmmmm Neat, loganl
and attractive patterns linked with
durability, ami Mithm the means ol
all. is what we are offering in our Hue

lock of mi?- - OOfOOtO and something
111 lace curta ins and purUotOa It will
ost ton nothing to hsik at them

I'rlces are right.

Jesse Failing.
Mam street near llndge

Hotel Pendleton
Under Ntw riuiiagemeiu

Kale

Glre Us i Trial.

Kates JI.00 a day

Special Kates by

Week or

Bor and Milliard llooma HaodquorlorB for Traveling Moo

The Hesl Hotel In Coatern Oregon.

Van lo an Bros.. Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

Hotel XL Georp

Oho 0stVtiAU. Prop

Klaaanily Furoisbed Steam Heated

uropsau Plan
Mlock and a hall Irosa depot
Sample Ituoiu In couoectlon

Koom

mootH

50c, 75c. $1.1

M9 LEE'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remedy for lies and miles.

International Poultry K.ssl keeps the hells healthy, mica grit aide ilignatmu.
Itono uisal glvse ilruuth to young chiuki.

HONK MKAI.
A eleau, inoffensive hut uutritious fertiliser for your lawns.
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